Your day at the School of Biosciences

Nutrition B400, B403; Food Science D610, D611; Food Science and Nutrition D6B4, D64B; Consumer Behaviour: Food and Nutrition B4DN, B4DF

Wednesday 4 March 2020

Your registration venue is The Barn, Sutton Bonington Campus (Building 20 on the Sutton Bonington map)

Subject-specific activities

11am  Registration
Please make your way to The Barn (building 20 on the Sutton Bonington Campus map).

11.30am  Student life talk
Students’ Union chair Caitlin talks about student events, societies and sports clubs on campus, and how you can get involved when you arrive.

12pm  Buffet lunch
Enjoy a relaxed buffet lunch in The Barn Bar with current students, and academic teaching staff.

1pm  Study abroad and industry placements
Hear from current students about this experience, and the help provided from the school team.

1.30pm  Course taster session
Find out more details about teaching methods, modules and facilities you’ll use on your degree.

3pm  Student Q&A session and accommodation tours
Finish your day with a relaxed drink in the student bar with current students. Take a tour of accommodation options at Sutton Bonington Campus.